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Young Doy a Hero.
Sioux KallH , H. I ) . , Jnn. 7. Speclul-

to The NUWH : By rlnklng bin own llfo-

In tliu HUccoHHful uttort to HIIVO the
llfo of u cotiiiMUilon , Hey Patterson ,

onu of the olKht-yuar-old twin HOIIB of-

Mr. . anil Mrs. William Patterson , well
known ruHliluntu of WootiHockol ,

proved lilniHolf a hero. YOIIIIK PallorH-

OII

-

Mini Krank Kutll , a comrade aiod-
nlno

;

yearn , toKOtlier with a nninber of
other boyH wore Hhatlng on haho Prior
when the Kutll lad skated too close
to the odno of the , ce at an open place ,

The Ice KIIVO way nndor his weight
and he WUH preulpltated Into the Ice-
cold water.

The water at that point IH very
deep. Fortunately for the lad flound-
ering In the water and desperately
Hlrlvlni ; to keep hla head ahovo the
Hiirfaco , youni ; Patternon chanced to-

ho near at hand. Apparently without
n thought of hln own danser and with-

out an liiHtant'H delay ho wont to the
rescno of bin eonipanlon. After
HtrennoiiH cxortlnna ho Huccoodcd In
pulling the drowning hey upon the
Holld Ice. Prompt action wuu nucos-
Hary

-

In roHcnlng young Kutll , other-
wise

¬

ho would have wuiU In the Icy

WIltrjfcs Ym"1K Pattoraon has since
liocif iiiu hero of the town.

Attacks Chrlatlan Science.
Chicago , .Ian. (1. In an address

which bristled with the strongest de-

nunciatory terms al command , Ilov.
Johnston Myers , a loading Chicago
pastor last night arraigned Christian
Science as one of the greatest men-

aces of modern times. Ue denounced
the entire Christian Science movement
as a fabric of lies and fraud , "built
upon a foundation of error. " He de-

clared that the teachings of Mrs. Mary
liakor Kddy wore those of a physician
with whom she formerly was associ-

ated and whose teaching also Is a-

"pack of lies. " And lust , but not least ,

ho declared , that to his own personal
knowledge this "delusion" was re-

sponsible for scores of deaths , lie him-

self
¬

bad charge of at least one funeral
n month ago , said bo. which was di-

rectly
¬

chargeable to Christian Science.

Smoke Ui; In Cold Weather.
Though In n general way the cold

wave of the -last few days has been
somewhat detrimental to business and
though the store sales for the week
will scarcely total what they would
have had the weather remained fair ,

there are a few businesses that have
thriven and prospered with the frost.

The coal men are obliged to sit with
their ears "froze" to the telephone
most of the time , while the drivers
and their frost-flecked horses are busy
distributing the means of warmth
around the city.

The employes of the Norfolk Plumb-

ing
¬

companies are also in great ( Io-

nian

¬

; , more In demand than there are
men to answer all the calls.

The number of pipes and furnaces
that have failed to stand the pressure
of the frost is exceptionally heavy ,

because of the preceding mildness of
the winter people had become care-

less
¬

In covering the pipes snlllclontly-
to Insure protection.

The grocery stores and moat mar-

kets are doing a good business ; peo-

ple being obliged to oat a little more
In order to withstand the cold.

Cigars are also soiling some better
than is usual. It Is said that non-

smokers hardly realize the amount of
warmth the nose derives from the stub
of. a ton-center.

And 'the glass which cools In the
summer warms In the frost time.

Though It Is general to associate
the llrst big drop in temperature with
a faulty stove pipe or an overloaded
range as yet company No. 1 of the
Norfolk fire department has not been
called upon to make Its virgin run.

There has nol boon sufllclent snow
to cause any noticeable delay with the
trains and the only outward signs of
the severity of the weather wound
town Is the occasional brilliant color-
Ing

-

of frost-bitten ear or nose.

' COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING.

Nine Directors Will Be Elected Men

Chosen Will Manage Club's Affairs-
.Xlne

.

directors of the Norfolk Com-

mercial
¬

club , who will manage the
club's affairs during the coming year ,

will bo elected at the annual meeting
i of the club tonight at the city hall.

"i- The mooting Is called for S o'clock.
*** Refreshments will bo served.

PEOPLE GET SICK.

Cold Weather Always Brings Cases
of Illness.-

"Now
.

people will begin to get sick. "

This was the druggist's prediction
the first part of the week when snow
and cold weather came.

The sudden arrival of cold weather
Is said to always bring a ce-taln
amount of Illness and as soon as the
mercury shoots rapidly downward the
druggist begins to get ready 'o be-

busy. .

No Toasts at This Bnnquet.
January 29 Is the date now an-

nounced
¬

for the second annual ban-
quet

¬

of the North Nebraska School
Folks' club , the date bolng a week
later than the tenatlve date first an-

nounced
¬

, January 22. Hy coming the
last Friday In the month the teachers
avoid bringing their "re-union" too
close to the doctors' convention , the
firemen's convention , the traveling
men's U. C. T. anniversary and the
race men's annual gathering , all of
which come about the twentysecond-
of this month.

The school folks' banquet will be-

held at the Oxnard hotel at S-

o'clock. . It will bo preceded In the
afternoon by a business mooting ,

Membership In the club , which ad-

mits
¬

to the banquet. Is placed at | 1-

.No
.

Toasts at the Banquet.

The present pltum for the banquet
plnco n "ban" on the usual "toasts. "
Instead there will bo a "round table
dlHciiRHlon" of the subject , "The In-

dustrial
¬

and Manual Phase In Kduca-
lion.

-

. " The discussion will bo led by-

Dr. . Thomas , president of the Kearney
ttato normal.

Ten Days of Conventions ,

Norfolk hasten days of conventions
mapped out for the latter part of this
month. The north Nebraska race
managers will be hero January IS.
The lOlkhorn Valley doctors come the
next day. January 1 ! ) , 10 and 21 the
Nebraska firemen are bore.- Friday ,

the twenty-second , Is also the night
of the'U. C. T. anniversary. The fol-

lowing
¬

Monday the Hen llurs have a
district congress. The next Friday
the school people gather here.

Harry Rncmakers Dead.
Lindsay , Neb. , Jan. fi. Special to

The News : Harry Haemakers , one of
the prominent merchants of this town ,

died Sunday night from acute appen-
dicitis. . He had been sick about one
week. He had been In the mercantile
business hero a number of years and
was raised In this neighborhood. He
was about thirty-live years old. Ills
parnitn live hero. Ho leaves a wife
and live children. The funeral will be-

held from Holy Family church Thurs
day.

A Rosebud Inventor.
Gregory Advocate : Frank Mntous-

bek
-

, living northeast of town , has
patented a burr lock which promises
to be of great value. The lock Is a
great deal like a common washer with
a spring so attached that It can bo
locked down against the burr , making
It Impossible for the burr to work
loose. Mr. MaUmshok hap had some
very Ilatterlng offers for his patent
and no doubt will receive a handsome
sum out of It-

.Schoennuer

.

Ambitious.
Pierce Call : According to the Plain-

view News Arlnn Schoenauer has
"signed up" with the On.alm Western
league ball team for a "try out" next
spring. Arlnn Is a good all 'round
ball player and will make those
leaguers hustle to beat him out of a
place on the Omaha team next season.

Buys Springvlew Herald.-
Sprlngvlow.

.

. Neb. , Jan. S. Special
to The News : The Springview Herald
changes bands Saturday. W. It. Has-
sod has purchased the entire plant
and good will from L. A. Wilson , now
. ) f the Hosebud Times at Gregory , S.
1)) . Mr. Hnssod takes Immediate
charge and will run the paper on the
old lines as a Republican organ.

Mail Wagon In Heap of Ashes.
Lindsay , Neb. . Jan. S. Special to

The News : William Wlnkler , mall
carrier on rural route No , 2 , met with
a peculiar mishap while taking out the
mall the other day. The neck-yoke
broke In some way and the horses
came nearly running away , while
about eight miles out. In order to get
the neck-yoke fixed , ho unhitched the
horses , taking ( bom to a farm house
with him. When ho returned he
found his mail wagon a small heap of
ashes , the foot warmer In some way
having become overheated and set lire
to the wagon with loss of wagon and
rill Its contents.-

CHLOROFORMED

.

IN HIS WAGON.

Rural Mall Carrier Has a Unique Ex-

perience
¬

Near Springfield.
Springfield , S. . , Jan. 8. John

Jones , earlier on rural free delivery
route No. '

. ' , of this place , has gone
through an experience which Is very
unique , and which ho does not wish
to have repeated. A local druggist
mailed a bottle of chloroform to a
customer on Jones' route , and some-
how , the bottle was broken , with the
result that the wagon was so filled
with the deadly fumes that he was
overcome by the drug and put ! o-

slcop. . The team , missing the con-

trolling
¬

hand of the driver , ran away ,

upsetting the wagon and spilling Us
contents on the ground. This prob-
ably saved the carrier's life , for n

short time In the open air brought
him to consciousness. In gathering up
the scattered mall ho found the
broken bottle , the first intimation ho
had of what caused the trouble. He
succeeded In finding bis team and fin-

ished his route , with a badly battered
wagon and a feeling for a time that
life was scarcely worth living , as an
after effect of the anesthetic.

False Teeth May KIM Him.
Hurrying to the bedside of his

brother , Harry Pratt , where surgeons
of the hospital at Cherokee , la. , have
been trying to locate three false teeth
swallowed while he was asleep , Fred
Pratt of Humphrey , editor of the
Humphrey Democrat and deputy oil In-

spector
¬

under the now admlnlstratlon ,

was In Norfolk yesterday t'liroute to
Cherokee and expecting word at any-
time of his brother's death.

Harry Pratt , who Is nn express mes-
senger

¬

on the Illinois Central railroad ,

lay down in his car near Onnwa , In. ,

for a nap. Ho awoke In fearful agony.
Not until he missed bis teeth and the
mystery was explained could ho ac-
count

¬

for the sudden Illness.
Puzzled the Surgeons.-

He
.

was hurried to the Cherokee hos-
pital , where surgeons were puzzled
over the peculiar mishap. They
thought It almost impossible for a
man to swallow three false teeth , plate
and nil , but when It was remembered
that when n person Is sleeping the
muscles relax ; making It possible for
larger objects to pass through the
throat than Is possible when awake ,

the puzzle was solved.
All efforts on the part of surgeons

to locate the teeth for twenty-four
hours were futile. Thorough examina-
tions

¬

were made and it was said by the
surgeons that the teeth were not in
the stomach , but they fear they have

reached the Intestines.-
An

.

operation was performed In nn
effort to relieve Pratt , but It was nil-
successful , no trace of the teeth being
found. Ills condition then was highly
critical.

About ten years ago Harry Pratt
wits In the Sioux v.'lty office of the
American lOxpress company , leaving
the position to accept a run on the
Illinois Central notwcon Cherokee and
Unawii , and thence to oloux Kails , lie
Is forty years of age and has been mak-
ing his home at Cherokee. Physically ,

he Is not a strong man.

FRIDAY FACTS ,

M. C. Ha/.en went to Tllden Friday.-
Dr.

.

. O. It , Meredith went to Stnnton-
Friday. .

Miss Maggie Fleming of Sioux City
Is visiting at the W. F. Smith residence
In Norfolk.

Fred Chandler left Thursday for
Wheeling. W. Va.-

Dr.

.

. II. T. llolden was In Hosklns
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Maude Clark visited Friday
with friends In Madison.

George Madseu left for Seattle.-
Wash.

.

. , Thursday afternoon.
Fred Lohmhuhl of WIsner visited his

cousin , George Melstor , this week.
William Walton of Miller , S. . , ''s

visiting at the homo of his brother ,

1. F. Walton.-
G.

.

. N. Hartford and H. A. Hill f-

Mtddlchranch visited over night at the
C. 10. Hartford residence.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arthur Tlmrber of
Missouri Valley , who have been visit-
Ing

-

In Norfolk , will return homo Sun
day. ,

Ilov. Mr. Lucas Is in Lincoln this
week representing the Fourth district
of the Christian Missionary associat-
ion. .

Miss Iloxy Wills , a Madison stenog-
rapher

¬

who has been here during the
Cdiirt sessions at the city hall , re-

turned home Friday.-
K.

.

. S. Hanwon of Herman visited
Thursday night at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Snyder , leaving Friday
noon to visit his sister , Mrs. .T. F-

.Poucher
.

, at Stnnton.-
Mrs.

.

. F. C. Scott returned to Omaha
today.

Jack Koenlgsteln was In Madison
Thursday.

William Hergmann and bride of
Madison were visitors to Norfolk
Thursday.-

W.

.

. L. Mote of Plalnvlow was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor yesterday.-
F.

.

. C. Halloweg of Croighton is visit-
Ing

-

at his son's resilience in Norfolk.
Trainmaster 13. O. Mount was In-

O'Neill on business , passing through
Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Karl Harper ot cioarwater ,

who has been visiting with friends In
Norfolk , left for Plntuvlew Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. T. 1. Donahue , who has been
visiting the last few days with Mrs.-

I

.

I *
. 11. Curberry , returned yesterday to

her homo In Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Heed , who was bore
attending the Koester-Drebert wed-

ding
¬

, returned to her homo in Sioux
City Thursday noon.

Among the day's out of town visi-

tors In Norfolk were : H. G. Stevens ,

F. S. Stevens. Boniest eel , S. D. ; J. L-

.Lind
.

, Monowi , ,T. T. McMath , Spencer ;

N. 13. Matbews. Niobrara ; Dlalno-
Scriven , Kofeobud. S. D. ; George An-

derson
¬

, Wausa , Charles Wood , St-

.I3dwards
.

; J. I. Jansen , Dallas , S. D. ;

A. M. Anderson , Spencer ; 13. Dooth ,

Albion : Mrs. J. U. Alcock , Hutto ; C.-

M.

.

. White. Gregory. S. D. ; Mrs. Will-

iam Coon , Gregory , S. D. ; J. Hubble ,

Pierce ; G. M. Atkinson , Fairfax , S. D.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tokens ,

jr. , a son.
There are at this time no contagious

diseases in the city. All quarantine
cards have also been removed.

James H. Walton and Miss Ida
Lodge were quietly married yesterday
afternoon by the county judge at Madi ¬

son.A
.

special mooting of the Eastern
Star lodge has been called for Satur-
day

¬

evening for the/purpose of Initia

tion.Ed
Perry , who recently returned

from the Pacific coast , has moved Into
the McCarly property on South Fifth
street.

The Men's club of the First Congre-
gational church will hold a social ses-

sion Monday evening in the church
parlors.-

D.

.

. C. Laird of Knox county was
chosen first assistant to the chief
clerk of the house at the Democratic
house caucus.

The Sturgeon Music company has
been Incorporated at ? 10,000 to do a
general business in musical Instru-
ments

¬

and sowing machines-
."Farmer"

.

Hums , well known In Nor-
folk

¬

, has moved to Omaha with bis-
family. . The old wrestler will make
Omaha his permanent headquarters.-

T.
.

. 13. Alderson , who was on the leg-

islature
¬

two years ago , has purchased
the old Ilonry A. Barnes property near
the Madison high school and will re-

place the old house with a modern
residence In the spring , when he and
his family will move to Madison.

Little two-year-old Lois Howard died
yesterday nt the home of her parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard. Death
was said to bo duo to Brlght's disease
The funeral was held at 2:30: o'clock
this afternoon from the homo , Rev.-
C.

.

. W. Hay conducting the services.-
B.

.

. T. Hold , arrlvlnir home vesterdav
from Fan-nil , Wyo. , did not find the
zero weather unpleasant ns the tem-
perature nt his ranch was thirty de-

gress below when ho loft Wyoming.-
Mr.

.

. Reid brought back with him an
unusually large timber owl , shot by
his wife , which ho is having mounted.-
Mrs.

.

. Reid Is becoming very expert
with a rifle.

Otto Voget , the Wayne pianist and
violin player , who has boon visiting it
the home of Frank Estabrook in Nor-
folk

¬

since the first or the year , left
Thursday for Wayne. Mr. Voget

Studied his art under the best of Ger-
man

¬

masters and but a short while
before Christmas returned from a visit
to the continent. While In Italy ho
purchased for himself ami others sev-

eral
-

exceptionally valuable old violins.
For one Instrument alone a Stradl-
uirltis

-

he paid $12,000 , this though
a large sum for one of the old master-
pieces being by no means an excep-
tional price.-

N.

.

. A. House ! In Office.-

By
.

only a year did N. A. Ilonsol ,

Madison county's now county superin-
tendent , miss iieing n native born No-

hraskan.
-

. He was bom In Iowa In
1870. In the fall of IST1 his parents
came to Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Ilousel has been county super-
intendent 01 this county for two days.
Thursday he succeeded F. S. Perdue
as the head 01 the county schools , the
latter becoming deputy slate superint-
endent.

¬

. Mr. Perdue was a Republi-
can. . The new head of the county
schools was selected as a Democrat.-

Is
.

n Practical School Man ,

A practical school man Is the now
superlntondenl. Although as yet not
widely known over the county on ac-

count of his comparatively short resi-
dence here , this is a defect which no
one has better opportunity to remedy
than n county superintendent for no
office brings a man in closer touch
with the people than does the Hiiporln-
tendoney

-

with Its system of school in-

spection. .

Went to a Business College.
After acquiring a public school edu-

cation
¬

Mr. Ilousel completed the
business course in the Omaha Com-

mercial college. He later took
courses in Fremont college and at
Drake university , a well known Iowa
college.

Seven years were spent by Mr-

.ilouscl
.

In teaching In rural schools ,

live years in Butler county and two
years in Saunders county. Ho next
won a position in the grammar depart-
ment at Valparaiso , whore he was for
three years. He next spent three
years as superintendent of the schools
at Western. A more remunerative
salary took him to Talmago , where
bo was three years superintendent.
Since then he has been superintendent
at Weston , Klkhorn and Battle Creek.

Norfolk Auto Was Stranded.
Madison Star-Mail : On their way

homo last Saturady evening about G-

o'clock , Ed and Frank Rowlett met a
broken down automobile just north
of the Peter Barnes place. 'Lie ma-

chine
¬

had no lights and the Ro'vlett's
bad no knowledge of one being near
the road until the horses , smelling
the gasoline , suddenly turned a
square corner throwing both gentle-
men to the ground , fortunately , how-

ever , with but slight injury. The
team which was a pair of young
horses dashed wildly up the road de-

molishing the vehicle and destroying
a number of articles that were placed
in the ouggy.

This Is a case of gross negligence
on the part of the automobile'owners-
or the men in charge , who we learn
were taking the machine for a party
in Norfolk , who had made a sale of it-

to Platte Center parties.
Besides Mr. Rowlott's slight in-

juries , the demolishing of his vehicle
and loss 01 other articles In the buggy
lie Is aiso loser of a line lap robe
which be prized very highly.-

It
.

is no concern of the Star-Mall
but it does seem that where parties
wore so grossly negligent in falling
to display a light that Mr. Hewlett
should be at least paid for his actual
outlay of money.

Will Eaton Brings Suit.-

Neligh
.

Leader : On January 2 suit
was commenced in the district court
by William Eaton against David Clem-
ens to recover ? IOO. balance due on-

catlle sold by the plaintiff to the de-

fendant.
¬

. The cattle are those alleged
to have been stolen from Henry Bert-
ram

¬

, and Eaton was charged with the
theft and acquitted by a jury at Iho
lust term of court.

Pool Trust at O'Neill-
.O'Neill

.

Frontier : James Coylo ''s
now the head of a full grown trust ,

being proprietor and general manager
of the O'Neill pool trust. He acquired
the title and position last Monday
tvhon he purchased the pool hall In the
old Doyle building and Installed Tom
Grady as general manager thereof
while he looks after the new ball In
the old Midway saloon building. Jim
figures on a consolidation of both
places next spring and having a neat ,

attractive up to date hall.

Just to Remind Him-

.Wantad.
.

. In the Newman Grove Re-
porter

¬

: "The man who borrowed my
cross cut saw , promising to bring It
back in two days is requested to re-

turn
¬

it without further notice. S. Aug-
.Johnson.

.

. "

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. 5 , 1'JO'J , at 1 p. m.

The board of county commissioners
met pursuant to adjournment. Pres-
ent Commissioners John Malonc , Burr
Taft and Henry Sundernmn.

The minutes of December 8 , 1008 ,

and of December 20 , 190S , were road
and approved.-

An
.

error having occurred in the as-

sessment of the personal of P. F. Do-
Inn In Norfolk city for the year 190S ,

ho having been assessed with $1,000 in
money when in fact ho had no money
on hand , and with $1,200 , shares of
stock in Building & Loan association
when In fact he owned but $ -100 In
such stock. On motion the county
clerk was instructed to correct tax
list by computing his tax on a valua-
tion $3GO less than the valuation on
which same was computed.

The sw V4 of block 12 of Mandamus
addition to Madison , Neb , , having
been assessed in 1908 as improved
when in fact the same was unimproved ,

the county clerk was Instruced-
to correct said assessment and com ¬

pute taxes on a valuation $300 less
than that on which said taxes are
computed.-

On
.

motion the following official
bonds wore approved :

Jacob Ambroz , road overseer , H. D-

.No.
.

. H-

.Obed
.

Htmsch , road overseer , H , 1) .

No. 1.

11. U. McGlnnls , road overseer H. 1)) .

No. 8.-

G.

.

. O. Schmltt , road overseer 11. D.-

No.
.

. 15.-

H.

.

. W. Linn , road ovoj-seor H. D-

.No.
.

. II-

.L.

.

. M. Johnson , road overseer R. 1) .

No. III.-

T.

.

. J , Taylor , road overseer H. D-

.No.
.

. G-

.John
.

Brown , road overseer H. D-

.No.
.

. ! ! .

Peter Loulsborg , constable , Green
Garden precinct.

August Mueller , justlco of the peace ,

Green Garden precinct.
James Nichols , county attorney.-
On

.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

George 13. Richardson , o'fflco ex-

penses 1907 , Fd , 11115.
George . .. . Richardson , salary and

fees , 1MOO.
John Brown , work , C. D. No. H ,

$11.no.-
O.

.

. T. Hostrom , work , R. D. No. 10 ,

$ u.7n.-

J.

.

. T. Moore , work , C. D. No. 2 , ap-

ply on tax , $8.GG.-

J.

.

. T. Afoore , work , C. D. No. 2 ,

? i7fi.: !

John Bond , work , C. D. No. 2 , $11.50.-
W.

.

. II. Winter , repairs for grader , C.-

D.

.

. No. 2 , $ t.2o.-

II.

; .

. H. Hetriek , work , R. D. No. 10 ,

$2ii.oo-
.An

.

error having been made In the
personal tax o. L. P. Grant In Emerich
precinct for the year 1908 by which
lie is charkcd witli and has paidt2; !

school tax In school district No. fiO ,

when he should have paid only ? M2 ,

on motion the county treasurer was
directed to pay to said L. P. Grant , the
sum of ? 2.00 and charge the same to
school district No. 50.

There being an error in the assess-
ment of the personal property of-

WellsAbbottMemen company In Nor-

folk
¬

city for the year 1908 , on motion
the county clerk was instructed to
correct same by computing their tax
on a valuation of 5.00 Instead of $510 ,

as erroneously returned by the as ¬

sessor.-
On

.

motion tno board then adjourned
sine die.

George 13. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

LOST LIFE SEEKING HOME.

Man Who Died of Exposure Near
Sturgls Identified.-

Sturgis.
.

. S. 1) . , Jan. 9. The body of
the man found dead on Camp creek
Saturday was brought here- and identi-
fied as that of John A. Swunson , of
Chicago , where bis wife and children
reside. Swnnson came out to file on a-

homestead. . His body was found about
sixty miles north of hero. The cor-

oner's jury's verdict was that death
was due to causes unknown , supposed
to be exposure. Swanson bad been
dead about three months when found.
Identification was made from a re-

ceipt
¬

found in his clothes fiom Rich-

mond
¬

Smith of Chicago.

Nurse Gets 200000.
Detroit , Mich. , Jan. S. Mrs. Grace

Gillis of Ann Arbor , a trained nurse ,

in the will of Charles W. Moore of
Denver , has been given $200,000 , in
recognition of care in the last year
of his life.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Sons of Herman Ledge Passes a
Pleasant Evening.-

Ofllcers
.

of Sons of Herman lodge
Installed at a mooting held in G. A. R.
ball Friday evening , open to members
of the order and their wives. Ex-
Grand President John Sehindler of
Stanton acted as installing officer.-
Hov.

.

. Carl Martin made the address of
the evening , his subject being the re-

lation of the churches to the lodges.-
He

.

said that both arc working for the
good of humanity and the work of one
supplements that of the other. Re-

freshments wore served at the close
of an enjoyable evening.

The following named officers were In-

stalled : Frank Ueckerman , president ;

T. Wllle , vice president Aug. Bruin-
miind

-

, corresponding secretary ; Carl
Laubsch , financial secretary ; John
Oostorling , treasurer ; Otto Selling ,

trustee ; Win. Gcerdts , conductor ;

Paul Lcubko , outer watch ; Win. Koch ,

inner watch ; Carl Laubsch , jr. , and
Aug. Buss , committee on sick.

CUTS IN EXPENSES.

Monthly Reports From Railroads Dis-
closes Gains in Income.

Chicago , Jan. 9. The report in de-
tail of the Atchison. filed with the In-

terstate commerce commission , for the
month of November , discloses the
reason for an Increase in operating in-

come
¬

of 1.000000 over the corre-
sponding

¬

month of inst year.
The principal reduction in expenses

was the maintenance of way , for
which account $ ; ! 70,000 loss was ex-
pended

¬

than In November , 1907. Main-
tenance of equipment decreased over
5112,000 , and transportation expenses
were cut over 21000. In general ex-

penses , the reduction amounts to but a
few thousand dollars.

The detailed figures of the Illinois
Central for the month of November ,

though showing nn increase of but
$ -18,879 in gross , shows a gain of over
$112,000 in not. Maintenance of way
and maintenance of equipment both In-

creased
¬

, compared with the corre-
sponding month last year , and traffic
expenses were cut 155000.

The Great Northern for November
turned a decrease of 324.905 In gross
to nn Increase of $079,803 In net. This
was effected by heavy cuts in main-
tenance of way , maintenance of equip-
ment

¬

, and transportation expenses.

The largest decrease was In the latter
Item. It appears that the roads are
Improving their net earnings largely
through reduction In maintenance
charges.-

It
.

Is reported ( hat earnings of the
Itock Island-Frisco lines for December
were prnctlcally as large as for Do-

ember.
-

. I90G. The earnings for the
month are estimated nt more than
} 520000l.( which would be $ ; ! 00,000 In
excess of December , 1U07. The Frisco
lines are expected to show an In-

crease of 150000.

MAIL AGENTS WANT CHANGES.

Ask Postmaster General to Have Rail-
way

¬

Service Modified.
Chicago , Jan. 9. The general mail

agents of inllroads , representing more
than one-fourth of the railway mile-
age of the country , have presumed a
memorandum to the postmaster gen-
eral

¬

asking his official endorsement of
proposed important changes In the
railway mail Horvloo , Among the
changes asked of congress are :

First , specific payment for the post-
offices which are furnished , main-
tained and operated In railway cars ,

an extra transportation facility.
Second , provision for annual weigh-

ing
¬

of the malls and annual adjust-
ment

¬

of pay.
The memorandum says that the Im-

pression existing In many quarters
that the railways are extravagantly
paid for carrying mail Is erroneous
and reports of the interstate com-

motco
-

( ommltslnn are cited to show
that only one-fiftieth of gross operat-
ing

¬

revenue Is derived from such a-

source. .

SIXTY FEET OF SONS.

And Fourteen Reasons Why He De-

serves
¬

a Political Job.
Jefferson City , Jan. S. Having sixty

feet of sons is a distinction Dial
doesn't fall to many men. W. G. Con-

nor of Klssee Mills , Taney county ,

doesn't consider it extraordinary , lla
takes much more pride in the fact
that his ten boys all are Democrats ,

nine of them belong to church and are
Odd Fellows and none of them over
was arrested.-

Witli
.

the exception of one pigmy
who only measures five feet ton Inches ,

the others are six feet or more , enough
so that If they should or could bo
stacked on top of each oilier in stand-
ing positions they would measure sixty
foot.

Conner Is a candidate for sergeant-
atarms

-

in the Missouri senate for the
coming legislature. Standing six feet
one Inch tall , white hair and heard ,

and a soldierly bearing , lie Is a man
who would attract attention in any
crowd. He asserts that he has four-
teen

¬

reasons why he should obtain
the position he is seeking , eleven of
them being the fact thai the ten boys
and himself voted the Democratic
ticket. Two girls were married to
Democrats and the third daughter was
married to a R wbliean. Eight years
ago Conner con arled this Republican
and since then 3 has boon strong In
the faith anded with the rest of
the family.-

"If
.

any other i * illdnte for sergean-
tataims

-

can pro ueo fourteen belter
reasons than thi. " 11 withdraw , " John-
son said , as he si ilcd kindly.

Tries SulcU . With Pins.
Chicago , Jan. SEleven pins , two

of which were of he safety variety ,

were found omlicdo-d in the chest of-

eighteonyearold Jary\ Baligari/ke
when she fell in ai unconscious con-

dition at West Chicago and Milwaukee
avenues this mornini . The girl had
driven the pins inti her body , but
whether in nn effort U eonunitt suicide
or in moments of by. oria the police
are nimble to nscorlnii.

After the girl was vakon to her
IIOIIKat 7-19 Holt avenue. Dr. William
Jungels restored her to consciousness
and she told of being persecuted by a
man , wl'o is In charge of a department
in which s'.e lias been onmployed In-

a west side mail order house.-

"OH

.

, JUST WRAP 'EM UP. "

When a Man Orders Flowers that Way
They're For the Wife.

Kansas City Star : Some author
once produced a sonnet which includ-
ed a tender reference to the last rose
of summer. He evidently hasn't lived
In Kansas City recently. Hero the
last rose of summer Is a decided Im-

provement over some of the early
buds. And the ones produced while
there are icicles on the hothouse make
Ihoso that nature produces In the front
yard during July look like chronic d > s-

peptics.
-

. They work a shtll game on
the plants by sifting the sunlight
through window panes and making
artificial summer with steam heat. And
Its all In order that the people of
Kansas City can buy ( lowers whatever
time of the year they want 'em-

."Th'ore
.

are staples In flowers , " said
a florist yesterday , "just as there are
In groceries.-

"The
.

moil ! Their botanical list In-

cludes about throe essentials and the >

consider all the rest of the blossom
tribe as models for the wall paper de-

signs or as accessories to millinery
crimes. But the men are the ones
who buy ( lowers. Some of those little
shops that you have to slide into side-
ways carry only about four kinds of
flowers that's catering to the men-

."The
.

woman who sell ilowors can
tell whom n purchase Is Intended for by
the way a man buys. If ho says Just
put a newspaper around them , he's
married and wants the Ilowors for the
dining room table. But if ho asks for
American beauties , and wants the
stems about six foot long , and wonders
If ho can have a dentist pull the
thorns , and has a hey to deliver them

he's trying to llnd some ono to share
his sorrows. If ho orders a whole
case of the biggest ones sent out and
Is careless about his change , he's got
a plain gold ring In his vest pocket
and the minister has boon seen. So ,

STOMACH DISTRESS.1-

C

.

very family ho.ro ought to UoopH-

OIIIU Dlapopnln In the IIOUHU , uti any-
one of you may have an attack of lit-

dkostlon
-

or Stomach trouble at any
lime , day or night.

This harmless preparation \stll di-
gest

¬

anything ,\ou oat and ovoreoiu1 u
Hour stomach live nilnnte.H iiflcrwaidK.-

If
.

your inenlH don't lenipl jmi. or
what llltlo you do out HOOIUH to fill you ,
or lays HUe a lump of load In > our
Htonuu'h , or If you hnvo heartburn ,

that IH a sign of Indigestion.
Ask your PliiirmaclHt Tor a .Miccnt |

ca e of Papo'H niapcpulu and tul.c ono (

trlangu1 ( after supper tonlKht. Tliero
will lie no sour risings , no belching of-
iindlgestod food mixed with add , no-
sioiuiich gat< or beni'tburn , fullnesN or
heavy feeling In the Htotnach , Nraimi a-

nebllilatliii ; Headaches , Dh'/lnesM DF

Intestinal griping. Thlu will all go.
and , besides , there will be nn Miur
food left over In the stomach to pnlHOic
your breath with nauseous odors-

.Pane's
.

Olapcpsln Is a certain euro
for all stomach misery , because It \vll !

take bold of your food and digest U.

Just the saino as If your stnmuob-
wasn't thoro.

Actual , prompt relief for all your
stomach misery Is at your Pharmacist. ,
waiting for you.

These large CiO-eonl nnsos contain
more than sufllcient to euro a cam of
Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

every llllle bit helping , Iho llorlstB
manage to keep the rust off their cash
registers In the Christmas season. "

Prices are "calling" to you from
the stores jusl now through the biom

Notice to Creditors.-
'Plie

.

State of Nebraska (

Mndlfou County , | ss.-

In
.

the Matter of the Estate of Caroliu:

13. Farley , Deceased.
Notice In hereby given to all por-nim

having claims and demands UK.'UMHC

Caroline 13. Farley , lain of said Madi-
son county , deceased , that the ilnu-
fixed for filing claims against mild
( 'state is six mouths from the 18th da-

of
>

January , 1909. All such persons' ' art *

required to present, their claims with
the vouchers to the county judge of
said county at his office In the city off
Madison , in said Madison county. 012-

or before the 19th day of July , 1IO! ! .

and that all claims so filed will bo
heard before Mild judge on the P.IIU

day of July , 1909 , al one o'clock p. in
Myron M. Farley is the executor of thn-
estate. .

It is further ordered that noticetu
all persons interested in said rstati *

be given by publishing a copy of this
order in the Norfolk Weekly Nevn-
Journnl

-

, a weekly newspaper printenT.
published and circulating in said
county , for four consecutive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 5tFi
day of January , A. D. 10ilf-

.Senl.J
! .

[ Win. Bates ,

County ,Iudu-

Seeds , including snake and oilier
cucumber , prehistoric and other corn ,
both sweet and field , pencilarlu ,
squash , me'on , mammoth sunflower
and hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
and up per packet , ( also seed in bulk )
direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price list free.
Address H. M. Gardner , seed grower.-
Marengo

.

, Nebraska.

WANTED Success Magazine re-
quires the services of n man In Nor-
folk

¬

to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure new business by
moans of special methods usually ef-
fective ; position pi rmnnont ; prefer
one with expeilence , but would con-
sider

¬

anv applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day.
with con.inis'Ion option. Address ,
with icfen IK e' , K. c. Pcu; . ) "k , Roo.
102 , Success Magu/lne Bldg , Now
York.

HEALTH M ( VEiM1 NT-

Vlavl , the IIOMIL treatment for dis-
eases

¬

of nerves and mucous membrane.
Send for printed matter.-

E.

.

. J. Hutcheson , Mgr.
416 South Fourth Stree-

t.S0SILE5

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT

HEI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

IIU 1420-24 LAWRNCt DIKYDJ COIO-

ll HtHl . , r n-

qntckly ti-i , .in , IIHH n livf v ' . ,
lVt"iti! 'I IX Pt 'tMil.ly P ilpltl jilil. ,

. ,1 n , t-

il..ii. .tn. V. II.MTI| , , | . HANDBOOK am ''niif' . nt ticOM " 1 itL'-'i" ' * tur ' i-ni.ii in.i ,

I'u i .iikifii lliro'ivh Mumx 'ix ri'i'ci D-

en mi.i. .rur. v "ll.iut tilnvj , | i | tl'O

Scientific jFhtierc! < Ki.
\ hniil < nrnclr UliiftrntPd weoklr , i'oi r.r-
rulnlliiii of any rlenild Inurnul 'J'crn , t ] ** nir : Iciiir months , L Hola bjriili lifflen

.
llrucU Office. 3 V 8U Wublouloti. V. U.


